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I FIGHT ON TRUSTEES

FORJ.V.THQMPSON

Consummation of Deal With
Hill Interests of St. Paul

Issue Involved

LAWYERS IN CONFERENCE

tTNIOKTOWN. ra.. Oct. 13. A contest for j

appointment of trustees In ""Uruptcy
to? Joslah V. Thompson occupied the entire
IsV at a creditors' meetlntt yesterday before

:.h n rnrroll. referee In bankruptcy.
The meeting was ndjaurncd tind an effort

o be made to reach an ap;rccmcnt.
Late last night 11 committee corniced of

W A. Pnrshall and It. S. Dum-Mu"-

'Cnlontovvn. nnd John I Hatfield,
Morgantown. W. Viu. met with the

?TiomPon creditors' committee In tin effort
to agreo upon whether ono or threo
trustee shall bo chosen and to suggest who

""The consummation of the deal with the.

Hill Interests In St. Paul, Minn., by which
tou W. JUI! and 111" associates have
ixreed to purchase the Thompson properties
it a figure which will dive the unsecured

realtors approximately forty rents on the
dollar Is the Issuo Involved In tho selection
of trustees.

Tho creditors' committee, which ha ear-

ned on negotiation with the Itlll Interests
up to a point where the deal Is teady to be
Closed, favors tho election of Clcorso It.
Scrugham, tho committee's secretary, na
trustee. Creditors who have opposed tho
consummation of the Itlll deal nro opposing
Jjr. Scrugham'--j election

At a meeting of attcrncjs representing
Thompson claims csterdaj u resolu-
tion was adopted favoring tlir appointment

f three trustees The creditors" committee,
which represents a majority of tho cred-

itors by power of attorney will agree to
the appointment of three "trustees, it is
iilcl. If they are favorable to tho consummat-
ion of tho Hill deal.

Alexander f Itoblnson, of Pittsburgh ;

Chairman E. T Illtchman, of "Wheeling, W.
Va.. and A. Plumer Aubtln and George
S. Harah, of Uniontovyn. members tvf the
creditors' committee, with Counsel Arthur
M. Wlckvrlre, from tho office of Samuel

chief counsel for the committee,
and A. Leo Well, of Pittsburgh, attended
the creditors' meeting. There were man,
In attendance here from all parts of west-
ern Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

"PAGING KING GEORGE'S MEN"

British and Canadian Governments Seek
List of Subjects in Division No. 2

IIAnr.ISDfUO. Oct. U. The IJrltlsh
and Canadian Governments arc trying to
U I a full and correct list of all DrltotiH
and Canadians residing in Division .Vo. 2

f the middle judicial district of l'cnusvl-vinl- a
Tiii-- comprises Dauphin and hK-W- n

oilier cnti.il counties, all of which
are id the division onr which the district
exemption board, or which David II. Tracy,

f thla 'It. i clialrnuiii.
The boaid issued an appeal In behalf of

the r.rltish nnd Canadian recruiting inhe-
sion, of which Colonel Steele lb head In
till rounlr and which desires to get a
reliable Hrttlsh or Canadian man or woman
it take chargo of the listing.

Two Women Fall Downstairs
Two women foil down the tdnlrs and were

seriously hull hist night at their homes In
South Philadelphia. Mis. Mary Ilraun,

cventi-nln- e yearn old. who lives uf the
iouthnest corner of Thiiteentli and Moore
Streets, is In the Methodist Hospital wltn
head lacerations Mrs. Plarlana Maccurclli.
forty-nin- e vims old. uf inua Mlllllu ttrect,
is in St Agness Hospital with n ftarturcd
Uull

WHARTONST.CHURCRTOi

HOLD 'DIAMOND JUBILEE'

Week's Observance Begins To-

morrow Prominent Church-
men Coming

A week's ce vbtatlou. beginning tomuirow,
hs been planned b the pas,tor and congre-gttlo- n

of the Whaitoti Street Memorial
Church. I'iftj fourth and Catharine streets,
In observance of tho seieuU'-flfl- h annt-Terta-

of the organization.
Several unlquo feature ha e been planned

fcy the committee In chaige, of which the
Jle W. U V. Haas, pastor of the church.
It chairman. A laigc colored electric sign
announcing the "diamond Jubilee ' celcbra-tfo- n

has been erected In fiont of the edl-fc- e

and the Interior has been decorated
long patriotic lines.
Tomorrow morning the celebiation will

open w llh the r.ev. Dr. S. 51. Vernon In the
Pulpit. The Sunday school will hold special
serclses ut :!:30, with prominent speakers.

Tho Upworth League will take charge at
1:20 and a special sermon, preceded by an
rsan recital, will be preached In the

Oie Tte. Jay DIckerson.
Jlonday eenlng will be known as your.s

People's night when a fellowship recep-
tion will be held In tho chuich house fol-
lowing the services In the chuich. Bishop
Joseph F. Berry and 5Ir. A. llabdah, of
Jerusalem, will speak.

A public reception will be tendered by
the officers of tho church and various socie-
ties on Tuesday night.

Home-comin- g Day will be held on Wednes-4s- y

from 10 a. m , until S o'clock p. m.,
when the members of the old congregation
"hoi attended the church before It was
eioved from Fourth and Wharton streets to
Its present location will be entertained.
Lunch wll) be provided them at noon, and
In the evening an love feast
JJIU be conducted, under the direction oft Itev. Dr. Charles 51. Boswell.

Thursday night a special musical concert
will be held, and on Friday night the anni-
versary banquet will take place in the
!turch house.

Dlshop Charles Bayard Mitchell, of Jlin-asot- a,

will lecture on "The New America"a Saturday night. He will also preach the
norninj. sern,0 on Sunday. The exercises
will conclude Sunday night with an address

T the new Dr. George W. Ilenson.

CITY'S MORTALITY

Death Rate Higher This Than Last
Week

Deaths throughout tho city during the
K numbered 462. as compared with 40B

wst week and 480 during the corresponding
jeeu last year. They were divided as fol-- st

Males, 259; females. 193; boys, SO,
nd girls. C2. The causes of death were:

ftphoia tttr
c.hHuni;:::::::::::::: : rfTuberculoid nwntnoUl T." !! ! agUitrormi of tuberculoid ..!..! I HI 1 1 II I 1
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IN THE MOMENT'S
; MODES

Coat Dress of Nut Brown Chiffon
Velvet
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fur is. i;ain playing an impo-
rtant

'

part in thu sartorial scheme. (

The style creator's hand is lavish in
its employment of this fur as a
trimming for matinee frocks, after-
noon

.

tea costumes and dresses de-
signed '

for semiformnl occasions,
and for tho&e coat suits which, by J

their trimming, just mies coming in
tho "strictly tailored" classifica-
tion. Consider the little coat dress
illustrated in the sketch. Here, for I

instance, is an example of the dis-
tinction which fox fur trimming
adds to the simple design. The
material of this model is nut-bro-

chiffon velvet. The collar,
cuffs and foot band of the coat are
of the red fox. The buttons are

self-cover-

TO DEDICATE CATHOLIC
'

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL

Impressive Services Will Mark
Beginning of West Philadel-
phia Institution Tomorrow ,

Impiessno ccieuionles will inaik the ded-
ication tomorrow of the West Philadelphia
Catholic High School for liojs at the north-
west corner of Fort) ninth and Chestnut
streets. Dignitaries of the Catholic Church
from various parts of tho country will at-

tend, as well as a largo number of promi-
nent laymen.

Aichblshop Prcndergast will conduct the
dedication ceremonies, assisted bv Bishop
5IcCort. and Bishop 5IeDevitt, of Harrls-bur- g,

former superintendent of parochial
bchools In this dlocce. will preach the ser-
mon.

Tho new school is a monument to the
Initiative and enterprise of the pastors and
parishloneis of the West Philadelphia Cath-
olic churches. An appeal for the school was
sent out by tho Catholics of the community,
and pastors of the churches of West Phila-
delphia and vicinity pledged their support.
In a rcmarkabl) quick time tho work was
under way.

The school occupies a plot of ground 2o0
by 210 feet, and cost about J200.000. It Is
built of gtay-eton- with limestone trim-
mings, and Is four stories in height. Thete
aro twenty-fou- r classrooms, ono large as-
sembly room and all tho equip-
ment found In high-scho- buildings of to-

day. The building will be ready for the
opening classes about November 1.

Tho work of the new school will be con-
ducted by tho 5larlanlsts, n n

teaching order of the Catholic Church.

FIVE WORKMEN INJURED

Philadelphia Man's Back Broken and
Four Others Hurt in Shipyard

Accident

miUSTUi:. Pa . Oct 13.- - One man. a res- -
ldent of Philadelphia, had his back broken.
and four others weie paituuuy injured nt
the Chester .Shipbuilding Company when the
truck in which they were riding was stiuck
by a freight engine.

George Cerdonlz, a rigger, residing In
Philadelphia, was pinned under the en-
gine and was found afterward to be suf-
fering from a fractured back. An operation
was performed by Pr. Harry Armltage In
the Chester Hospital. The victim's) condi-
tion is critical, his body from the waist down
being paralyzed.

Charles 51cCulIough. driver of the truck ;

Charles Beck, Delle Warder, and Samuel
Taylor, riggers, suffered abrasions and lac-
erations of the face, body and limbs, and
were sent to their homes after receiving
treatment at the emergency hospital.

BOYS' BRIGADE CONVENTION

New Jersey Division Will Meet Today
jn Camden

Vlth officers from all parts of the State
present, the annual convention of the New
Jersey Division, United Boyt" Brigade of
America, will be held this afternoon and
evening at the Camden Y. M. C. A. Tomor-
row morning there will be a special service
at the Tabernacle 51. E. Church. Third and
Pearl streets, Camden, preceded by a church
parade of the companies connected with
churches In Camden nnd vicinity.

About 100 ofllcers and older boys in the
New Jersey Division are serving their coun-

try In the nrmy. navy or In boiho welfare
work for soldiers or sillors. nnd the division
convention plans to take Bteps to keep In
touch with the absentees while they are
nwai from home.

Nixon Celebrates Birthday
Surrounded by hU family and friends,

Samuel P. NUon, widely known theatrical
. iii observe his birthday anniversary

today, t his summer hom )n AtUntlo

U:
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BIG FARM PROFI

AID LIBERTY LOAN

High Prices Expected to Re-

sult in Large Buying
of Bonds

Uy CIIAItLES R. BROWN
NKW VOItK. Oct. IS.

Two of the unportnnt development cf
the week In Wall street will bfAr n, fnvor- -
Ing Interiiretatioh. Tlrst of these Is tho
obvious, relaxation in tlie money market,
which Mian permitted deinund loans as low-a- s

2!4 per cent: second, the Government's
October crop report. The latter, for nil
practical purposes. Is tho harvest statu-- I
ment, although the figures aro subject to
chnngo In the Department of Agriculture's
final report nt the close of tho year.

It confirms recent rcpotto that the corn
yield will be a record marker, the depart-
ment's llguros Indicating un outturn of
8.210,800.000 bushels. Thin compares with
2.nS3.2O0.tM)O bushels in 191C and a Ilvc-en- r

average U911-18- ) of 2.u7l.200,000 bushels
The nearest approach to this year s yield
was that of tho phenomenal year of 3.121.-746,0-

bushels in 1012
Hut It is the wonderful prices that the

fanner is receiving for his products that
is quite us Important nn tho largo volume
The price of corn, for Instance, on October 1

Is given by the Government at $1.76
against only S3 cents a year inn
In other word", tho value to the farmor
of a 3,300,000.000-hushe- l corn ciop Is
$5,600,000,000. which Is a rather satisfying
total when wo consider tho rcrnilremonts
of the Liberty l.oan nnd the fact thnt such
active efforts ate being mado to securo the
Mipport of tho farmer to this loan.

It i. well known that the furmhig vie
ment was ?vv backward In Its subscription
to tne .nine loan urn nas us i i n- -

Dlanatioii: nnmel.v. that the ngrlcullnra
se, lions nluays go In debt nt the beginning
nf tho season and. moreover, nro so busy
with their farm work that it is nn pmccU-Ingl- y

difficult matter to interest them In
matters outside their immediate boundaiies.
But their crops being nil in now and their
operations having been so unprecedented!)-favorable- ,

it seems quito logical to expect
an altogether different tcsult for their cur-

rent loan.
(Jains ix rracics

The price of com Is merely ropretcnta-tlv- o

of nil other main products. Tho Octo-

ber 1 price of wheat, for instance, as re-

ported by the Government. Is $2.00 as
against $1.38 on October 1 last year.
The price of oats Is 6'J cents, ngalnst
'.15-1- 0 cents; barley is 51.13 ngulust
76 cents: rye, $1.B against
fl.01 buckwheat. $1.51 ngalnst
30-1- 0 cents: cotton. 23 cents, ngalnst
J3S-t- n cents, nnd so on throughout the
lis! The wheat crop will lie below tho aver-
age. It Is estimated that C59.s00.0O0 liuh-- !

eR which Is 20,000.000 In cm-oh- or last
)ear The average for tho five-- ) ear period
lefered to above, liowevet, S0C 300,000
bushels

The high prices that our fanners aio
receiving suggest, of couise. the rem.it k-- I
able latent buying power that is available
for all forms of tho products of Indus-- j
tr.v, whether luxuries or necessities. Prices
for both of these nro, every ono knows,
very high : but. on the other hand, the
fanners certainly have funds of a volume

to tho cnicrRenC),
Tho gamn condition applies to labor In

the Industrial plants, Tho cost of living.
It lie tt lie. has risen by leaps and bounds.
But so. too. has the nbllity of manual labor
to bii). It is the professional nnd clerical
clas-.e- s that are more particularly feeling
the great pinch of the situation

In banking circles in Wall street there
ar" linllcati ns that advances In wages
will bo announced in tho near future, taking
the place of the bonuses that hav4 hereto-- I

fore been the practice. The National Hank
it Commerce already has announced sub-- I
stantlal Inciensts. the extra compensation
amounting to 20 per cent of annual salaries
for employes lecelving less than $2000 a
year and IS per cent for employes rccelv-- I
lug up to 4000 u year. As the banks usual-- ,
ly act In harmony In matters such as these,
this action may be regarded as significant.

liKLir.r' FROM STKINOENCV
As to the money .situation, the lellef

from the recent stringency Is, as everybody
knows, nrtlllclal and arbitrary. Tho com-
mittee of bank ofllcers and bankets, which
Is working as a distinct unit with
tile Liberty Loan Commission of the New
York dlfctUct. has obtained pledges for a
laige volume of funds, $200,000,000 being
Immediately available, and is lending at Its
discretion whatever amounts ate necessary
to keep rates down. That they will be
success! ul there can be no doubt: for It Is
recognized that nothing could defeat an
oveibubsciiptlon to the war loans so ef-

fectively as tj have the situation upset by
unsettling rates of money and feais that
banking accommodation will not bo avail-
able for day-to-da- y enterprise.

As we arc now approaching the sea-
son when year-en- d money anxieties exist,
.aven In normal times, it becomes evident
that our banking Interests have before
them a very delicate and scientific prob-
lem. The Ti easury, of course will

by leaving tho funds on deposit In the
banks us long us possible. On tho other
hand, the Treasury, by Issuing short-ter-

certificate)) of Indebtedness, Is pursuing a
very wise ccurse, since, as a mntter of fact,
these certificates for all practical purposes
act as anticipatory subscriptions to the war
loan. That is to say, they mature during
the period of the war loan Installments,
thus making to the extent of their repay-
ment a bookkeeping transaction of that part
of the loan.

But looking ut tho money position from
any broad standpoint, It Is, to quote a very

n banker at this center, "no time
to be In debt."

SOURCES OF t,ATi: LIQUIDATION.
As to the sources of tho liquidation that

have been tesponslble for the steady down-
ward movement in stock exchange quota-
tions, they a:e to-- general ns to hamper
a spec'.llc explanation. Thero is no ques-
tion, for Instance, that the banks have
bten making preparations for withdrawals
of funds that will bo needed for war loan
subscriptions. Tho present loan will com
pete moie strongly for savings banks de-

posits since It beats 4 per cent, which is
about tho highest rate paid by the savings
banks. The June Joan was only a 3'j per
cent one; thus it did not appeal so fieely
to small savings. Hanks have a double pur-
pose In selling securities. In addition to
the preparations for the war loan subscrip-
tions there has been such a decided trend
downward on the part of prices for Invest-
ments that bank officers. In view of tho
virtual certainty of being able to repur-
chase similar securities later on at lower
prices, have not felt much doubt as to the
wisdom of selling. Many of their Invest-
ments were bought originally on a 3 s or 4
per cent basis. Prices for them aro now on
at least a' C per cent basis, which means,
of course, that tho banks are losing on
these sales. Ilenco If they sell freely and
repurchase at still lower prices they will
at least cut their losses. A point that Is
being discussed In the Wall street district
at the moment Is the effect of subsequent
war loans If, as seems probable, the Gov-
ernment Is finally called upon to pay 4,
or even S per cent. If the banks are to
retain their deposits under these circum-
stances, they will probably be compelled,
temporarily at least, to advance their In-

terest rates, at least to the point of meet-
ing Government competition for funds.

MILK PRICE INQUIRY STARTS
UVNCUSTEn. Va... Oct. 13. An Inquiry

Into mill; prices will be started this after-
noon In the Chamber of Commerce) rooms,
nnil the Investigation may cover a veelc.
It Is planned to hear tho producers first
and then the distributor and consumers
will be heard If they desire.

Mayor Trout, invited by the commission
to be a tepresentatlvo of the local consum-
ers, lias been a sited, to request the attend-
ance of a member of the Board of Health
or other sanitary agency of the cltv r

Jn a publlo notice Mayor Trout asks that
the inquiry be conducted wtti fairness to
alt concerned, and. that an honest effort he

t matje, jo arrive at, a. just nnumr.

STEEL TRADE WAITS
ON FIXING OF PRICES

Domestic Consumers Will Keep
Out of Market Until Govern-

ment Mnkes Announcement

X15VT TOUK, Ort. 13.

With tho exception of Indications of Gov-

ernment activities In bulng for its wtr pur.
poss, tho steel matket shows no chango for
tho last week, Domestic consumers are still
waiting for tlieslxlng of prices for nil prod-

ucts by tho War Industries Hoard, nnd until
this Is announced they will keep out of
the market.

A factor which Is causing tliat attitude
by tho users Is the question of deliveries.
None of tho steel makers Is willing to mako
deflnlto contracts, so far as (.hlpmcnts nro
concerned, ns It Is not yet definitely known
Just how much of their plants will bn
given over to Government work.

It Is known that subcommittees of tho
National Council of Defense on nil prod-
ucts of steel not named by tho Govern-
ment In tho prices already nnnounced met
early this week and ngreed on recom-
mendations to bo made to tho Washington
authorities These jeenmtncndatlons have
been submitted to the Whr Industries
Board, nnd somo steel men stato that It
will not bo long now until some announce-
ment Is made.

That speculations by the Government
on contracts to bo placed will bo large
rrom this tlmo on. Is the consensus o
opinion In tho best posted trade circles.
It Is maintained that the policy to rush
all work will, of necessity, causa extra
efforts to ho made to give tho steel .pro-
ducers an idea of what is expected, sil
far as deliveries arn concerned.

Inquiiles ianio out this week for the
, structural fnbrlinted steel needed for tho

n,,,. Ml oripr0, ,v the io eminent fron
t tl.P submarine lioat Coriiorlloii In nil.

Cft.flUii loin nio irqulrrd This Ih tho tlrst
Inquiry for tdilp steel and others ore ex-

pected to follow rather rapldl)
5tany steel men sn) that it will bo diffi-

cult, in a short time, to give any promises
of deliveries to tho domestic consumers.
1'he orders on tho books cf tho steel com-
panies w 111 probably bo given preference
ns to deliveries, and this will naturslly
bring tho shipments on tho contracts taken
from now on far Into the future.

Leading Modi men mako tho pclnt that,
In view of tho fair treatment on prices for
bar, shapes and plates from tho (!overn-men- t.

thcro in no reason to look for any
drastic ilgures being established on other
products, but until an announcement is
mado fiom Washington tho uncertainty
which has existed thus far will continue.

Ono fact which Is emphasized by sleol
men Is tho general expectation that prleei
nt which tho contracts now on tho books
of tho I'ompaiili's were taken will not be
dlstuihed. This means that the profits
of tho steel companies w ill not be affected
as serious!) us many expect.

Although somo of the earnings vull lie
computed on the pikos (Imaged the

there will still be deliveries on old
contracts nt faniy prices, which will be
reflected in tho net revenues of tho com-
panies. Much Miosh has been laid In the
financial district on future earnings of I he
steel companies, nnd while It Is admitted
hi tho trade that record figures aro vir-
tually a thing of tho past, 'tho statements of
tho various companies will nevertheless
show good Increases over normal capaclt)
conditions.

It might bo stated that leading trade
authorities aro not pessimistic on tho out-
look. They ttate that tho tlov eminent will
continue to bo a good bu)cr for some time,
und In addition domestic consumers will

purchasers as soon as tho price-fixin- g

question of all products is out of tho wa.v.
while tho iiuotntmns to be named arc ex-
pected to lie fair and equitable on all

EVERY ONE MUST HELP

TO FINANCE THE WAR

School Lesson Points Out Need
for Universal Action

for Vietory

The piogiam of war lessons for the pupils
i ,, rt,it.,i.i,lh. n,.i,n .. i,nni. i. t....

outlined. The war lessons nro to bo taught
dally. Un 3runcla next many of tho in-

teresting dctulls of war financing will bo
explained. Tho lesson has been prepared
by the school mobilization committee and
Is as follows:

In wartimes governments need vast
sums of inone) to meet tho cxtraordlrtaiy
expenses of military and naval opera-
tions. In ordinary times of peace each
man is expected to earn, his own liveli-
hood and to suppoit his o'vvn famil). Hut
when nioto than n million men aro taken
from their ordinary occupation and put
into the ui my and navy. It Is tho duty of
tho Government to piovlde for them. The
Government must furnish comfortable
uniforms, w holesome diet and adv(uato
protection from tho weather. And it
must furnish the best grades of all these
things. Cheap grades of shoes and cloth-
ing, which might be satisfactory for tho
ordinary citizen's life will last but a few
da)s or weeks in tho strenuous life of
tho army or navy : cheap foods, which
might furnish sufficient nourishment for
us In our peaceful work, do not give
enough vital forto to meet tho great ac-
tivities and hardships of tho men In tho
service.

Tho men In the service must be prop-
erly nnd elaborately equipped. Flgthlng
machines of all kinds must ho prepared
for them. Battleships, submarines,

tiansports. airplanes, nutomo-bll- o

trucks, rifles, machine guns, artil-
lery and thousands of articles rarely used
In times of peace must be furnished the
men.

Factories for Hie production of many
of tlieso things must bo constructed out
of factories producing things for times
of peace,. Millions of men must he paid
to make articles for the use of the men
In the service. Xo ono could use such
things In ordinary times, and hence the
Government must contract with manu-
facture! nnd workmen to deliver goods
which no one but tho Government needs.

If you read over these paragraphs
carefully you will realize how enormous-
ly the Government's expenditures Increaee
in wartime. Xot only must the men
In tho service and their families bo pro-
vided for. but also an Industrial artn
many times larger than the nrmy of
fighters must bo kept ut work producing
all tho variety of accouterments, am-
munition and weapons of destruction usou
In modern warfare. For every man en-

tered In tho army and navy tho Gov-
ernment will expend In tho first year of
the war nearly $20,000, or a total of moro
than $20,000,000,000.

Commercial Failures Dccreaso
Commercial failures this week lu tho

United States, ns reported by 11 O. Dun &
Co., aro US, acalnst 342 last week. 235 the
preceding week and 277 the corresponding;
week last year. F,alIureH in Canada num-

ber slxtoon, against twenty-fou-r last vv,eek,
olehteen the preceding- - week and twenty-fiv- e

last year. Of failures this week in the
United States, seventy-on- e were in the
East, forty-si- x South, forty West, and
twenty-cls- In the PacIIlc States, and flfty-on- o

reported liabilities of ?B000 or more,
acalnst eighty-on- e last week

Fair Crape Crop in This State
HAimiSBUItn. Oct 1J. The irrape crop

of this State will have a fair showlntf in
spite of the lateness of the crop and the
weather conditions, according" to reports re-
ceived, here from the Erie district, which
Auntie. th?wror:' e5lXVth.rSSrfc
Shortage, of mcKers caused Some loss

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

(SUA IN AND FLOUH
WilKAT rtecrlpts. 70.37S biuhele The msr-- I

ft rulil steartv QiiMiHtlon 'nr lets. In ex-
port elevator (iliirrnuKnt mnli'lnrU Inspection)

1 rnt. IS 27, Nn 1 soft reel, IS !ir,i No. J
rni.-- 2 si. No. a soft red, fJ'Jl, So !l rl.I.' 21. No. .1 soft red. $S 10s N" I rul, 12 17
No I soft red, 2.1.V White ulieut retatlieh
Mmo prlw ns red. (Mliej wheat. 2r off ) No.
wheals. rel or soft, hint "mni!e" will t
Iwusht on their merits, but In no csss nt hIkivo
ic under No. J.

COIIN IteeelpiR, 781 1 t,ij,hcts. Supplies wr
smnll. hut trsdo wim plow una vnnien wer
largely nominal Quotations, far lots for loeal
trade, nn to location Wcattrn No. 2 yellow.
I- - lows ir,. western No a eiiow, nominal:
western Nn 4 cllo nominal, western No. 5
jellow, nominal

OATS io tail bushrls. The marketwan quiet but tieariv under moderate offerings,
limitations. No a white, new. 15' BCiloi

J"w- t4't"' No a white, new.'..,".rl No- - ' whit,-- , new, ononio1I.OLII Iteoelpli, H7ft bids, and 2.002.62:1 lbs.
In aark. Tho market .n Rrnernllv steady
under small Bupplles nnd a fair demand.per Itnl ih. In wood: Winter siratBht,"". 1O23inr.0. ICnnsts. clear, new. jl
10 35; do, piit.nr, now, Jllfftl.M, do, fancy
S?!c3',!1.,iS5'r1l R0: (prlnif, nrst clear, spot
'I' J5l I 7 aprtnr, first enr, new, millshipment. MOTH' M. uprlnK patent, spot. l2.7fi
PIS: sprlnu patent new. mill shipment. Illll.JUj eprlnc, favorltn hraeids, MsB12.2ii lt
in Is, .holm mid loncy ratent. IISVIS 2A. city
mills, renuliir srades winter Straight. 110.23
I'V.'i'.i.fi'ent 110 509 l 7.-

-.

HI. Pt.ofH sold slowly at former rnte.
VTo quote III 7310 .in. mm shipment ln '."tr10 on, spot, ns to auslttv

UAIIIY I'KODUCTS
( IJKLISB sold slowly and prices favored luv-er-

Duotntloni- - New York, full iream, fancy.
June, .jfl'ic; higher; do, do. froeh-mad-

best. i'S WStlc: do. ilo, choice. SSSW.ic do.
do. do, fair to good.

UlTTKIl The market ruled firm under llcht
nrferlnK. hut wholesale trade, in u'ual on
tho last iln or tho week, was quiet. The
quotations ranged as follows. Western,

creamers, fancy arvclals. 'j, estta.
i 84Vic; cvtra firsts. 44c, firsts. UHr; sec-

onds, 4.'n4Jkc; tirnrliy prints, fanes, sc;
40W I7r. first". 4tJrt3" seconds

ixJtil''- 'Peelnl bronds of print .toblns f.t
r.llllS Mricth fin" fiesh ces vcr

an firm with demand fair Th.
quotations rimre, ;.. follows IP" , i"ii nrlic firsts. Ms no per st.uidi'ni , ie currentus ;ui ,,, ,.RKr .,nnu. Itn.U.lWll.'J'iper western, extra tlrsls. IIS tin itiawfirsts, lis,In tier rac. seconds 1 U3U -'
liTilnl?1 fancy selected csks weio Jottilng atper don.

PKOV1SIONS
Tho market was quiet hut firm Ounlationa:City in smoked and '. 33o;

western beef, in sets, smoked. 3sc: city beef,
knuckles and tenders, smoked jnd
S'e; western beef, knuckles nnd tenders, smoked.
Me; beef htms. 45; r0rk, family. HO&r.o.

hams, s 1". lured, looso. 27'j 4f 2"'jc; do.
skinned, loose, 27S7Hc; do. do. smoked, 2S&
-- b'io; other linms. smoked. rlt cured, as to
brand nnd avraae. 2sia yso'ic; hams, smoked,
"fern cured, ss1; tf 2'c: do. bollad. boneless.4.c; picnic shoulders, s. 1'. cured. looo, i'.li : do.
smoked, J, , iieiiit, in pi, Me. ncoordlna to
uverat-e- , loco, n.lc; breakfast La. on. ns to brandanu kv craBo. city cured, ttie; breakfast bacon,
western cured. 40i.; lard, western refined. tlerea,
-- Jo. do, ,!o, ,io tub". r; puro city. Kettlo
rendered, tu tierces. 2SJ, . do. ruic It), kettle
rendered, In tubs. sil.

NKKINKD SUC.AKS
The niatlcet was firm in a basis of S 35c for

extr.i fin j simulated
POULTRY

f.li;-Tli- r nuirket was qulei with ample
uflcrltiRs at former latcs. (luulutious I'owis,
us to quallt.. stilSli roosters tn'u'sOc: spring
ehlikoris not Leshnrn nc nrding to nuatlly.
SMiSa, . White l.crfhoins, lull SI. : duiks. I'elclt).Jlj"' . do. Indian llumiir, tlKtfSOt; do spring.
S2'cT23' turuecs. SStrsd culncna. oung, ierpair weiehlnh- - l'j"(S lbs apiece. nocttsmaller sl-- s. ;njiMi, . jo old. pr pair. ;nU.'v
pipeons old pci pan sIiSjc, do. oung. per
pair softss,

nr.lMi;n l'me, iiesir.iblc-s.e- slock ruled
firm with demand equal to the limited olfer-tns-

yuntntlons Pouls. IS to box, milk fd.
d fancy selected. 3Sc: do, welching 4H

He ipi,, aiui, do. welBhliiE 4 lbs. apiece. 31c;
do welshlnc 3Hr lbs. aplic. 30c: do. wel.hl-- i
.libs snin,. ss2lic. fowls.lced.lt. 1jbls . fancy

vetuhlns 4" lbs nnd tier arlers,3tc. d. welKhtnir 4 lbs n::ecv liOO.'Ui'ii c: ,,o
smaller slse,, siffsfc old roeslrr;.
SSc, hrollr.-S-. netahltis 1'sW- -' lbs npll-ce- . .Ier- -
n. fancy. 33'faile. Vlre'.nla. fancy. S'l033c.

other neurbc. srt5j2Sc p- -r lb., wustern Slta'c.roasllnr chlcl ens w.stern weliihlnK fl't 4 hs.
atlcre. SS3lic ihi'kers. western, welfthlrg Sls
HJ lbs iipue , turkecs. fresh-kille- per
ih. vw stern st here. 24S5c; common. SOO
22c. sprlnE ducks. SS'itJtle: squabs white, welch,
luir tltflj lbs. per do.--.. ." I.ijiO.M': do, do. Vlt
10 lb per doi . J4.30JJ5 do do. S llw per doz.
13.60 514: do. do 7 lbs pe- - do7 13 O 3 33: do
do tlSflij lbs. per doz 12 2302 nn; do. darlt
52CI2CU, d?. small nnd No 2. "Jel.su.

KUESII PRUITS
IVnfl.f ii lid rar rc uulv nnd a3lri

"Ulirr fruit nPiifTdlU wfie uirnillU hrld, but
tlAmaiul uni.nlj iiunlratr . juouitions werr.
Ajiulpf., N- YorK. imt Mil Jonathan $HM'..
M.lUlcn 1IIUH11, ?JtM,, t rnt-iu- iUiHV
f. ;0. JranKt.'Jn, S4u W; WVattliy. SlliV":
Orcmiit--, $:i ?... lui'!ie-- ;i;J l..".n. liaKIuln. Jit
tt i Tt; tValj, jslt Vpptt. lViitiylunla nnd
Virginia, rrr Ml .Mpxandci, Hi'."; Itonir

M Mii(.'t ,'i0, Sta.xmun A incctp. Jl'Ti ."i, (irlmoft'ii tlnldon, $IV'l. Noitliwpst drcen-InR- ,
t...! .j SlrK t.ruT Ohuo R l.riiij York

Iinportal MIMTiii, H. n nlt, jrifH . Mummer
J la mho tJ ."U'ij n Apnl" Mctcrn, pr box
.Ibiuitlidri rJh:1 .lO; Winter llanaiia, JI.T.1.
:i 50 .pp1cm, nurti. rr hanippr,
do. do, i r Liulittt, I'ui f( it. "5. ('tab-Hitpl-

Ppi hpaki f. JI.TJtJ (Julnir.Vw York, prr Mil . jntr s l.eniori, pr box.
JL OntrTd. Itniini.. por bum h. Sl.'.'Stt -
OrspfcOrt. iliroinln p"i box i:fS TiO, IMn-rp-

Porto Ui( pfr rrutf 3',.M,t7 Orapei.
New ork. per .1 Ih. bjHi.pt 1 3 i !: do, ilo. pr
15 lb. bAikM, dOSCSJL do. rallfornlu ToKa.
Ier cratt. $1 B": dn. ahfornla Mulanatt. pet
c ratr. M ? 1 VI. ilt. (tlfonii.. Muscat. mt
irate. Ilti 4tt do, Cnliformn rnrnti'lioii. er
(rate. $t "."tl 'Ji 1." T'xuii'w. N'ew York, por I

batsUft .1" t4ih , TMnni. Vtw Yor per3uar( bsinkft lummon .5 Qj " : tireen (JiKe.
r.OSMlo. ; do, .'alifornla Groi-- vt rule, il.riU
ii'J 3d. do iinind Iukf per crate, St,."ul'
i'untoupfK. "atlfornia and Colorado Stttnrfard
irate. $1.."iH. ponj rratc. Snl.-T- t flat crale,
white meat. ..nfffTfii; do pink n"at ".t7"i
uhito ilnU 7."viS $1, lVathea IennUanta
and et Virtitnta. rr basket. .IUHTAi ; Hu.

New York, pet bub tnfket. ,U.""' do. do,
per basket, aS&t-'Or- . do California.pr box. riOr&$1. Teari". llaware and llar-fan- d

)ir hamper Haitlett, Jl riOWL'.'JS. Setkel.
l Mv2?; do Xew Ynifc per buh basket,

llartlett, II TiOa W. iV.-ke- J'Jfti'3 jr.. do.
New York, rer bid. Hartlett, $10: Hetkel. SO

S, do. Otllfornlu. Hartleti. per box SLvU.
Cranberries, .Terse, per .iate, $i?V3, do. do.
per bbl.. IDtlU.

VEGETABLES
Th sreneial market ruled tlrni and tweet po-

tatoes wro u. shade higher under n tulr
The uuotatlons tunee.l ai follow,!.

VVhlto potatoes 1jstcrn bhore. per hid .

Nn 1. 13 Ml 8 4 30. No 2 1131182.70
White uotatoos, Delaware and Miryland, per
bbl. No. 1. 53 104 .',. Whit, potatoes Jer-
sey, nr baslcet. No 1. Ofnfrtl, .No. 2.
fiOOTP03 VMitte iiotatoes, Jeisu). pel lcUlb.
bae. slants. I3 3&iu"3 4i VV ulte poiatoci, per
bush, rennsylvonia, fancv. 11 4uiM : New
York. I133U1.IB Now Jersey, I1.30Q 1.4l).
Hivest potatoes. No'th rarolliw, per bbl.. Nu,

I

1. I25J2.7S. No 2. II 1I3W1.73 Hnect PPtn- -

foes, r.asiern cuor, -, u,,,.. , i..,...
3 30, No. 2. $l.73tf 2 23 Swett potatoes Jer-
sey, per bush bnsl et. N'o 1 7.i&90c No 2
r..305c Celery New York, per bunch. 21f)
S.'.c. Lettuce. Now York, per box. '3rttll..
cucumbers. New Vork. per lush Jl W2 2.".

Cauliflower, New A oik, per lox. $1 .0'tM tii
Watercress, New Turk, per 100 bum lies $1 30
CiJ . c'abbaac. New York, ter ton. $23u2e
Onions. Jeney, per hamper, $lil 4ii ..'Jrli""
Otvinso County, N Y. pr hamper. $1 l.ijfl 30
Unions. Massachusetts. Ohio mid Indiana per
ldn.lb. Iiav, No. I, 12.30 U 3 23 . Vo - $1 I'll
5.23. Onion. Californi i. No t r-- r 100 lb
bat-- 2 ?S'aa on

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
! i llIl'Alin 0t 13 Receipts. 8(100
' head, left n er 3007 head, estimated Mondac

23.000 head Slow. Mead) to Re lower than
jesterday's average Top. I18.R3. bulk. Jlil i

AIS20- lidht. $10 2.", WIS 23. tnlsed, tin 7$
in nn. roucli. $1 ti.vIS M. orkers $17 30
17 rtj piss $11 7313."0. Bood to choice.

CATTl.i: Receipt, f.000 head. Weak.
SIlKUl' Receipts, 3000 head. Weak.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 13. CATTLE Receipts
tlin head. Nominal,

lioc.s Receipts, 1D0O head. I.otver.
Sllicur None.

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 13. HOCS Receipts.
3500 v.ead. Steady. Rsne. $17.2.1(8 ls.15.

CATTI.K llecelpts. 1S0O head. Mead).
Slti:i:i' Receipts, 1300 head. Steady. Cars.

1237. '
MAR SILVER

Last 1017
Today Yest. Sat. Hlali Low

London (pence).. 41 4H 10 33 33U

United States Treasury Statement
WASHINGTON'. Oct. 13 The state-me-

of tho receipts nnd disbursements of
the United States Treasury shows:

This month I'lscal year.
Receipt $3S 721 072 $i l.lOrln 1D.1

Disbursements .... 3tit.12A.noi 2.(I2.443,878
Receipts rrom custom. $4,070,034; from in-

ternal revenue. $14,234 424: from Income tax,
$3 340,260, and miscellaneous receipts, J4.40S.-14- 4

N'stionsl bank notes received for redemption,
$95 235,060.

Tho current statement of the United States
Treasurer for October 11 shows:

OKNKRAL PUNT
Available sold $3"i,no,2fin
Available silver 1.1.44I.II.V-- I

United States, notes 3,233,401
National bank and l'cderal Re-

serve rotes, . . 21.400,702
Certified Vherks . 17.733
Subsidiary silver, minor cola andtlir bullion . . S 004, S
Unclassified (unsprted currency) 313,400
Deposits In banka and Philippine

Treasury . . ,, i , 470.479.8:5
Available currency In Treasury

and banks ... H!'1TT-B-
Deduct current liabilities . ... 121.234. 300
Net balance In seneral fund... s.v.Vt.VU2

RK8KRVB FUND
0 old cola $132 079.023

TRUBT FUND
, T&SlSJSP'SEa? eX2S?its--

-.- .j-'' 1 m-i.- .,jreatwr .....,,... od.4f9 oiu

1017

iv-- - - '
.

, -
"

i T . .,' ,J a cvj

SELLING OP CORN
WEAKENS MARKET

Trade of Moderate Volumo und
Sentiment Mixed Oats Dull

and Featurolcss

CHICAGO, Oct 13.
t'orti stmleil lovver on relllntr by 'Ware &

I.clntid, nnil Jackson Urclliern. Trade la of
inoclcnilo volumo ami Bcntlment mtxeil.
WcnkiiAsm In tlin hor tnnrkef In a deprcsslnu
liiflucnco On tlio lirrak tlicre vras buylne
by Wasticr Hnd lornh.

Trudo In onfs was dull anil' without Im-

portant feature;, llartlett nnd Kriuer
boUKlit nt tlin stnrt, rIvIiik tlio market n
Mtont? nieiilntr l?uil tradera sold on
vveaknese In corn.

j started lower. Trado n dull,
trltli Hcattercd commlsfilon huitso relllnir of
January products nnd not muoh demnnd.

radlnc futures ran fed ns follows
Corn mew delivery Yes'dav's

Open llleli IrfiCV i losa rioinee . i.n 1 1.114 1 la 1.14'.
.Tan... l.us'i t.osj; 1.07i I.Os'4 .1.0i,
Jlay . 1 Oil's l.Uli's 1 US l.t'K'i 1 lu

Oats
O't . 3,Dec . .

-, r.i 3''4
.Mac. 5U CO S!' r..
Ort

i.ard
. . 21 70 . ee 22 00 122.77 22 S3

Nov.. 22. Ml ralnti 22.00 22 S2 22.DII
Jan . . 121.73 21. MJ 211. 0i 21.03 21.0nibs
Oct... 27.01 27.12 27.00 27 12 27.00
Jan . 22.17 22.17 21.00 21.33 22.47

l'orlt .
Oct... 41.00 41 4 1. on 41.30 43.10
Jan. . 41. 73 .41 4n.i)0 40.33 42 00

nid. TAsUd, Nominal.

COTTON COXSUMI'TIOI.V LKSS

Comparison With Lust Year's Figures
Shows Slight Declines in South- -

crn States '

XSHINtSTO.V. Ort 13- - The I'liwu!
Iliiriui report isunl today liovn cotton. J

enusivc or llnters, consumeu ilurinc
C22,,33 tunnlnu bales in 1017, com-

pared with G28.2SS In 1010, of which 299.-43- o

bales vverp cansumed In cotlon-grcwvln- if

Mutes In mi:, and 301.332 In 1D1C.
I.Inters consumed durlnc Peptember; S

bales in 1017 and C1,9ID In 191R. Cot-
ton held In consuming establishments on
September 30, 333,321 bales In 1017. nnd
1.32S.3GS In 1911. and In public storage aml
nt compresses, 1.3T0.9G1 bales In 1917, and
2,C1 1,303 in 1916. Imports, 14.333, equiva-
lent bales In 1917, and 7927 In
191C. Exports llnters, 451,147
running bales In 1017, and 539.079 In 191.
Cotton spindles active during September,
33,035,098 In 1917. and 32.310,189 In 1910.

I.lntcrs held In consuming1 establishments
on September 30. 100,474 bales lu 1917,
and 72.723 in 1910. and In public Htorng?
and nt compresses, 99,241 bales In 1917, anil

i 82 420 In 1910. Exported during September,
I 10.709 bales ill 1917. and 27.371 In 1910.

. Ni:V YORK BAJCIv STATEMENT

Hip Increase in Average and Actual
Loans Surplus Larger

NKW YOniC. Oct. 13. The New A'otk
bank statement this week shows a big

in uv erase and actual loans anil
gain In curplus In both case".

lietails follow
AfTVAI,

lm.rease.
I,oaH . $4,133, flil,nno 5,43$,imn
Net demnnd detwlts..t.'l ii.'.l .ot'T.non 12ll,O.IU.I)Uit
Net time deposits. . SSll.MII. 12,2ll"i.0(Hl
finulntion . . . :ii!,l4i,nim 172,000
rash in vaults tlOU.MiJ.lioo 9.023, 00U
llrserve of member

iiiinas and trust
companies 403.C33.O0O DS.39S.000

Ur ., rif In ritiit,
b.uiKH nnil uuet

'anles C3.7SI 000 0.102.000
Ilcscrve lu vault

ti.intcs and trust
foniiunlra' depo- -

Itorf 72,115.000 02.022.0no
Af,KTi'KM reserve. hll.UXJ.Htlit 2V..M4.HINI
lieserce leuulred. ,",111. 31s. 7111 11.02(1.21111
Surplus 111.', IMI.2UU l- -. 403,710

lec reuse, i
lneiie iniluded. $121,301,000. ,

tllllled Slates dopoilts cleilucted. J17J. US.OOU.

Avr.it.uu:
Iiatis . . .1 OSli, t',13.000 S32s.l0l.on
Net demand deposits. t3.r,MI.4s.tino .il.m.ii.oim

l Net lime deposits. 217,:i7.'i.i)00 li.373.W0O
circulation 32.3o:t.nnii 2llS.tK)ll
t'ash In vaults. . . . U7.iJI2.lJllll 10.tV.7.Ol
Reserve, o f membei

biinlta n reservo
Imiiks 434.111.000 73.711.000

Rosen o In a i a t n
banks and trust
companies .. . 03,159 000 19,307,000

Reservo lu Stat"batika anil trust
companv deps . 71.7e3,nna 40.004.000

AKfirecate reserve Uit.l1H.noM 1:1.770,1)00
Reserve le'iulred I2,77U,,'IIII l.O.'.ri.l'.r.ll
Surplus .... Iis.li3il.ll0g 13.723.030

I lei reuse
fnlted States deposits deducted, $200,403,000.

.Speile Iniluded, $123 307.H0H.
STATU HANKS

. Increase
Loans . $130 137.200 $ss.nnn
Hold ,. 211.4113011 91,700
llie from Kedeiat

Reserve banka . 2..".2.-.20-rt 2,1C9.700rurreney. lunk nots Ui.sii4.siid ."4;i,ruo
Deposits ,'le,13.'l,tllil 11.S44.IIH0
Reserve on deposit . I0i.li99.30n L'uo
l'ercentaeo of reaerv. 23 .1

TRfST I'lIMI'ANIRS
Mans vilSOO.r.ni, 0(i(i 124.na nnn
ilold cii.910.100 14,210,400
line from Kederl

Reserve auks. . eo.f.n i.aoo 43,072,400
I'urtencc b.itik bills 14.IMl.70H 407,800
Ileposlta !,1fi,iiiiu.:mn 11.7IU.MHI
Reserve on deposit. 318,102.701) 8.009.301
Pereentaae of rcscrvo 2t. :i .3
STATU HANKS ANI TRUST t'O.MI ANtUS NOT

llKroUTlNO TCi CI.llARtNC, llOL'Sll
Ians . ... $e3.20!l,.-.0- 0 $1,021.60(1
Hold . . . . fi7.405.30i) 7 son
I'urremv. banknotes ll.229.9un I'l 1.700
into irom ieaer.ii

Rererve lmnks r.,i20.oii 1.S29.SIK)
Totnl !epolt . 9ti7.74. nun 3,230.001)
Net deposits SS9.7n7.10ll 12.301. sou
Reserve on itojimlt . IS 1.700 tlOo 1 2&U.80U
I'erceiilaKe ot rtserc 24 h .1

Pecreiis.'

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Ohio 1'ufl Oil Company, a dividend of 00 cents

a share, puvablo October 23 to holders of rec-
ord October 20.

BAKER'S
r

i

IM

A

&jiSLeH VaKSsB
Trade-mar- k

llootilet

reo. u. s. rAT. orr.

uAfglg.

"PRIK.
VAIN-CLO- RY,

AND

HYPOCRISY"

GERMANY
NND ALL THAT

GERMANY STANDS FOR
MUST BE BEATEN.

IT IS GOING TO TAKE
MONEY, MEN. AND GUNS

TO DO IT.

SUBSCRIBE YOUR FULL
SHARE TO

THE 2nd LIBERTY LOAN

flEILLY. DROCK &. COMPANY

Charles J. Bender & Co.
INVESTMENT BONDS

Members Philadelphia Stock Eschsnts
NORTH AMERICAN BLDG.

eatljg
ANnCP.SoV Oct. 17. suddenly. MATinwlfo of Andrew Anderson and daurhter of latallernard mid Annio Mellon, need Mr Uelatliesnd fnends Invited to funeral, Mop.. StfO a. m.

husband n residence, 2iai Clementine at Illramass I'hiirrh of Ascension 10 a. m. Int, 8t.
.'Utltllll.- 3 Clll.

N IT., Oct. IS.
J'r. VVIl.l.fAJt WILSON, husband of Jtertls Oa?liaher. aired II. Itelatlves und friends Invited
,',' '"hem I service,. Hun., a n. m . at Vrlends'a
vteetliiK House, lluck rd . Havcrford. l'a. lotMlvnt

IIALM3NTINK Orr 12. ANNA. wife, ofJumes Hallenilno tneo Ollmore). nesldcnca. 2fltu. I lelcher st. IJuo notice of funeral siren.
i't".vN!f,fii.T,At !'.'!ml"rt0T'' Nt Oct. 10,l.UZAliirrit. Tclf; of banks anddaiiahti-- r of late Philip and Catharine Corte.Itetatlves and friends Invited to view remains.Sun., r, to 10.1. m., nt Pemberton. N, J., alsoat residence of James 1 Itntlian. 232 ). Alle-iihe-

ave.. Mon 8:45 to 9:45 a. m. Solemn
lntU rlv-S-

Cn,,rch of th8 Nativity 10 a.

AiVCt,S JHAN M.. wife of Ed.
ffiV.,i.,rcus fnildauehwr of Kmma E, Millerand friends Invited to funeral. Tues .
mj;.' --TiV d- "" Private, rrlendaMonday, 7 to 9 p. m.
i,,Udllf?.Ti:A,.'. ct- - o.. hu- -

?,?i,'..1,n.ry Relatives and friend
services, Sun., 2 p. m.. TiltU. lluller si. int. Northwood Cem.

i,I,,A,,lW!,:.I,'I" T7.!u.d,I.:n,' ' Atlantic Cltv.
vku. ltoiiiniTnox unANT bakn:

at ?,B,1 Columbia ave.. T.
AUl.l.AIDl-:- . daughter of Carl U. l.'arth, ared.11. Itelatlves nnd school friends Invited to serveIN s. .Moil, 3 ii m oilier 11 Hair llldii JS20rChestnut si. Int. urlvatc.
i..,,Vi.VnIt " '' t 3337 rsaltlmore ave.A., husband of Matilda, Ilenner, octd 72.Notice of funeral later. '

iioii.i:.r oct ii. cr.AHA v widow of
.U0'1'"," Relatives and friends Invitedto funera services. Sat . 7.30 n. m residence

?LrJi'ln HWl, J,arr I'reelliii. 210U E. l.ipp n- -v" ii?.f P" !," ,ln ehapei of Ileerhwooit
o"i'i"m ' Uu,K" Co"' rrf' ,nt' """- -

orado st. Int. private. "nroolcl5n.' N v.. Moii

ti iiV"vt?rt: .V' A"A If. wife of Harrrf'rlitivea and friends
in?,MS.I.'n?Mn'l-:!i1- '' V" S21 Sprlncfleld terrace?

im, private, llarlelsb CemlI rlends may call Sun . 7 to 0 p. m.
TOs,,A.e,e7?'"'iTt' J0' "MZADETH nnAMP-nf!-"

rl,':,ld nJy, view remains Sat.,. p. m.. parlors of llonjam n I.jle. lOli
nS!ve?,'la B,e' lnt' "''-- ' Private. Orait

..''''TON.Oct. 11. MAItaARET. wife ojU llll nn i: Iirltton nnd daughter of Klliabetli
Sil'i WS HNlkh,ao1 "orklns. ased 19. RelatlveifM ,'r!rn.t1"., of the SacredV M. Sodality of St Malachy'a I'hurch; lnvltii
ti; funeral. Mon 7:3i) a. m.. 1131 Olive VtT
l!o1 ' r"o" f'rou,vB'lon 0 a. ra. Intr

iiuoi II v yet., 12. suddenly. JOSEPH. hu........inn,, ,ir.........lu.d ji..,a i,.ulna BOI) oi,,,yMllj, anahi c John llrophy Relatives nnd friends In-vited to funeral. Tues.. 8:30 u m.. 304B Krank-for- dnte. bolemn reoulem mass Church of theNat yltv in n. m. Int. St. Peter's Cem.iii;, ri.vLi iit ii r IIIV T 4. .. ..:...-.;."".".- '. . """,.... ..n.,Uv'',, n,o tu. piriuei it. jjuntins;. Reialives and friends Invited to funeral aarvletlMon., 2 P in . 1421 S. Ilroed at. Inr nri.)J
'"9.K O't- 11. WILLIAM COOK, formerl?

oi ,j j i'i-c-t at Relatives and friends. Vaur,Lodee No aai. p. nd V M.:T. P.. l.Teeman.! A I . Mary Lommandery. No. 30, if. of T :Lu Lu Temple. A. a o. M. s.: Masonioeteraiis Asso. the tleorse Van IJuer'a Bene-Itcl- sl
Society. Independence Lodse, I. O. O. F ,

Hulled to funeral. Sun . 3 p. in . 1312 S. Ruby
at. Int. Mt. Morlah Cem.

COO.NT.V. Oct. 12 MARY A., wife of Joseph
i ponec. Relatives nnd friends Invited to fun.tr-- .
nl. VVed.. ni llh Jackson at. Masa ofreoulem fhureh of Our Lady of Mt. Carmela ni. lnt Ne Catludral Cem. Autofuneral.

CORNOfl, At lVdevvllIe Vn , Oct 10.
AN'ME I'AINi:. ido of Isaac l Oornojr Rel.
ntlves and friends Invited to fyiticrat. Jlon.
Mass u m. St. AIo)s1uh's Cathollo Church.
1'otlstown. l'a. Remains may bo viewed nt 111
noon at Mlddletovcn rein

DEVLIN. Oct 12. SAI.L1B A DEVLIN.
Relnlices und friends Incited to funeral. ,fon
S:30 a. in.. Kin N, 03d st solemn reoulen massOur Lady of Lourdes's Church 10 a. tr Int.prlcate. Ilolv Sepulchre Cem. Auto funeral.1)1 wife ot fYanlC DlMuzlo. need 27 Relatives and friends Invitedtn funeral, Mon . S n. in . residence of mother,
911 S. , Hi st. Solemn requiem mass St. PaulaChurch Int. Ilolv Cross Cem,

IIOVVD. Oct. 11. ANN, ccldotv of John Dowd.
Relatives and friends si Ann's bacred Hearthoiletc. invited to funeral. Jlon., 8:30 a m,,
24 13 12. Oakdale st. Solemn requiem mass, fit.Ann s Church. It) a. m. Int. New Cathedral
Cem.

LAVENSO.V O, t 12. AARON 1IANNUM.
husband of Charlesanna Kavenson. acrd 70,
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral services.
Mon 2 30 p. in. 113 V mil st.. Darby !;Int. Ml. 'Mon Com. l'rlcnds may call Sun. eve,-- 7

to U p. in.
EDWARDS Oct It. nt Rocky Mount. N. 0,.

MIRIAM hfilWUKIKKR. wife of David J. Bd,
wards. Relatives and frlrnda Invited to services.
nun.. p. in . cnapej oi Auatn Jesntirun

lnt dath Jeshurun Cem.

AUdillunal Heaths wilt be Found on 1'ar.e It

IS PURE
Purity in cocoa means carefully selected,
scrupulously cleaned cocoa beans, scien-

tifically blended, skilfully roasted, and
with the excess of fat removed, reduced
to an extremely fine powder by a strictly
mechanical process, no chemicals being
used, the finished product containing no
added mineral matter.
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AND IT HAS

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

on every genuine packagt

ofchdKkipes lent free

Made only by

BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.

Est&bllsived 1760
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